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SB 326

Amendingtheactof July 17, 1961 (P.L.776,No.341),entitled,asamended,“An act
declaring the policy of the Commonwealthwith regard to discriminatory
practicesin educationalinstitutionsbaseduponrace, religion, color, ancestry,
nationalorigin orsex; prohibitingsuchdiscriminatorypractices;providingfor
procedureand enforcement;providing for judicial review; providing for
administrationby the PennsylvaniaHuman Relations Commissionin the
Departmentof LaborandIndustry;anddefiningits functions,powersandduties
hereunder,”further providingfor the constructionof the act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 9,actof July17, 1961(P.L.776,No.341),knownas
the “Pennsylvania Fair Educational Opportunities Act,” amended
December29, 1972 (P.L.1682,No.360), is amendedto read:

Section9. Construction.—The provisions of this act shall be
construedliberally for theaccomplishmentofthepurposesthereofandany
law inconsistentwith any provisionshereof shall not apply. Nothing
containedin thisactshallbedeemedto repealanyof theprovisionsof any
law of this Commonwealthrelatingto discriminationbecauseof race,
religion, color, ancestry,national origin or sex. This act shall not be
construedto prohibit any educationalinstitution which is neitherState-
owned nor State-related,nor State-aided,from drawingits enrollment
entirelyfrom membersof onesexorfrom thesexesin anyproportion,nor
shall anythinghereincontainedpreventanyeducationalinstitutionwhich
is State-owned,State-relatedor State-aidedfrom requiringeachapplicant
for admissionto statein theapplicationfor admissionsuchapplicant’ssex
to supplementandimplementtheinstitution’sfactsfor planningpurposes
but only for such planning purposesand not for any discriminatory
purposes. For the purpose of this section the term “State-owned”
institution meansthe thirteen Statecollegesand IndianaUniversity of
Pennsylvania;theterm“State-related”institutionsmeanstheUniversityof
Pittsburgh,TempleUniversityandthePennsylvaniaStateUniversity; the
term “State-aided” institution meansthe Delaware Valley College of
Scienceand Agriculture, Dickinson Law School, Drexel Institute of
Technology,HahnemannMedical College,ThomasJeffersonUniversity,
College of Lincoln University, the Medical College of Pennsylvania,
University of Pennsylvania,PennsylvaniaCollegeof PodiatricMedicine,
Pennsylvania College of Optometry, Philadelphia College of Art,
PhiladelphiaCollege of OsteopathicMedicine, PhiladelphiaCollegeof
Textiles and Science,and PhiladelphiaMusical Academy [and Moore
Collegeof Art].
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When consideringany matter brought before it with respectto any
allegedunfaireducationalpracticebasedon sex,thecommissionshalltake
into considerationthe educationalprogramsofferedby theinstitution-and
the number of admissions necessaryto maintain programs and
departmentsat educationallyand economicallyfeasiblelevels.

Thissectionshallnot applyuntil July 1, 1978in the caseof aschoolof
medicine which has begun the processof changingfrom being an
institutionwhichadmitsonlyfemalestudentsto beinganinstitutionwhich
admitsstudentsof bothsexesbutonly if it is carryingouta planfor sucha
changewhich complieswith applicableFederallaw.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5thday of August,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


